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C. M. & St. P. ELECTRIFICATION
TiEW ENGLAND COLLEGE
SHOWS 10 PROFIT, SAYS MGR.
WRESTLERS MEET TOMORROW

__lamm

Thle electrification of the Chicago,
jAilivaukee
Mand St. Paul Railway was
- the subject of a talk given Wednesday
afternoon before the Electrical. Enaineering Society by A. H. Armstrong.
I C(hairnlan of the Electrification Com9
m .mittee of the General Electric Co., one
E
t
of the men whlo leave had charge of the
I
i-= work both in detail and as a whole.
An hotel which has the atmosThe scope of the electrification coin0
phere of a college club.
p'rises 440 miles of cont nuous main
line track on the div isions of the St.
Historic as a stopping place
1
I Paul over and immediately adjacent to
for University Athletic Teams.
a
the Continental Di%,ide where the ruling
m
t
Unusually attractive to col,grade is swo per cent The traffic on
lege men-graduates or underthese divisions is typical heavy trunk
i
graduates.
.line transcontinental service in a re-ion
eneoulnterin- severe storms durin- the
Popular for its dances in the
E
xvinter mlontlls.
Rose Garden from 10 P. M.
The type of electrification decided
m
to I A. M. Saturdays 9 P. M.
B
upon wa~s high voltage direct current
to 12 P. M.
m
9 service, -using a voltage of 3000 and an
I .overhead catenary for getting the powB
L. C. Prior, Managing Director
9,er to the locomotives. Electric power is
r
I'isupplied to the railroad from the lines
r
of the Montana, Power Company, an
iwae
ss~RasR~narasa~wn~
_u
hydro-electric development which has in
operation plants totalling 170,000 Kwl.,
in addition to which there are auxiliary
steam plants of COOO Kwl. Tlle standard
transmission line voltage used for the
railroad *work is 100,000 volts, the freTelephone Beach 2941, 2942
quency being sixty cycles. Conversion is
made in substations to 3000 volts direct
current.
All the motiv e powver for both passenger and freight is furnished by electric locomotiv es. For both classes of
(Hotel)
service the motive powver unit is idenBoylston Place (Near Colonial Theatre) tical except for size of the gearing betwaeen the motor and the traction
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
wlleels. Tile present equipment utilizes
30 freight and 12 passenger locomotives
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
for main line service.
The mlain line locomotives weigh 288
-Luncheon du Jour, 11.30 to 2.30
tons and have an overall length of 112'
Table d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8.30 feet, developingf a tractive effort of
A la Carte All Day
71,000 pounds. '!his foive power will
Strictly Italian Cuisine maintain schedule speeds of 1;5 or 16
nies
ml
per hour for 3500 ton freight
Complete Wine List
*ltrains and 20 to 30 miles per hour with
I 600 and 700, ton passenger trains. This
| represents nearly twrice as good service
as was possible to obtain from the Pa-I
{cific Type .Nfallets, and the b~est type of|
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Lenox
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STONE &WEBSTER
FINANCE public utility developments.
BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, tran8smission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, tIndustrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of other engineers or architects.
REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.
MANAGE railway, light, power anad
gas companies.

NEW YORK BOSTON

CHICAGO

Hotel Cumberland
N.EW YORK
Broadway, at Fifty-fourth
Street

The Cumberlanmd does more College
Business than any other Hotel in
New York

Headquarters for Tech

PROM SIGN-UPS START FAST

ACTIVITY DETAINS BIG

|In line Iwith the policy of the Institnlte to hare the eqttipment of the laboIratories as complete as possible, a newv
|million!-pound Anisler-Laffon press has
been ordered for the Testing, Materials
1tblloratory. This machine is typical of
lthe kind used in Germany, France and
lSwitzerland for big powvers on compres|sion and wvill be a large addition to the
}Institulte's laboratory equipment. It wvill
II
lbe used by third and fourth year stu|dents and others doingf research wsork
|for testinle of comnpressive strength.
IAlthough

the machine has been com-

|pleted it, has not been shipped as vet,
|as it llas been lheldl lp in Schaffhaisen,
|Switzerland, on account of the impossibility of getting, shipments through
France, and it is possible now that it
|wXill not bce shipped lentil there is a let|up in Germany's ruthless submarine

warf are.
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STUDIOS

161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Tel. Beach 8fi8
Tel. Beach 2687

NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.
I

People who know relative values in poreraiture have the Champlain Studios' imrrint on their portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals You at your best.
it p ictures you "As in a Mirror.'
Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gntherings.

While the pick of the track men of
the Institulte are at the Intercollegiate
ileet in Philadelpllia tomorrowv. the Interelass Track Meet will be held on
Tech Field. The rulin- that the winners of first places will be avarded the
..aTa" 'nsiania makes this meet of considerable importance.
,\1oreover, the
meet is absolutely open, making any
man in the Institute who is not taking
track regutlarly as eligible as those wlvo
are. Thle 60-yardl dash will be run on a
straightaway, leaving sufficient space in
which to stop before reaching the corner. Tle 10glh and loc hurdles vill each
be '70-vard events, the former containing five and the latter three flights of
hurdles. The 440-yard dash is within
ten yards of three laps. The half-mile
consist of five laps and 130 yards,
while the mile requires eleven and a
half trips around the track. The high
jump will take place either at the end
I--of the straigfltaw ay or in the basement
of Building 1. The location of the shotput will probably be in front of the
stands. Four places will be scored,
counting 5, 3, 2 and 1. for first, second,
third and four places respectively.
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C. P. M. IS MILD, FRAGRANT,
SLOW BURNING, AND

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
That's Why It's Perfect
Z:oz.
4-oz.
8-oz.
16-oz.

Can,
Can,
Can,
Can,

25 cents
45 cents
80 cents
$1.60

It is ABSOLUTELY THIE
FINEST MIXTURE
PRODUCED

Manufactured by

COBB, BATES & YERXA Co., Boston, U. S. A.

STUDENTS OF

Massachusetts Inslitule of Technology
Now that you have a modern, up-to-date building for
your instruction, your places of amusement and recreation should be up to the highest standard. Your attention is called to the new
PAVILION BILLIARD HALL
(Located on Mass. Ave. directly opposite "Tech"
buildings)
The facilities of the hall equal the best in Greater Boston
The Hall is yours
Ten Tables
Billiards anid Pool, 50c per hour
Open Game Table

Particularly for the convenience of our
Technology Patronage

7*She Mralton Lunch Co.
have opened up one of the finest

;-Dairy-Lunch Roomns
in New England

78 MASS. AVENUE

Opp. Technology Bldg.
-
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NlcMORROW
College Shoes for College Men
238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Opposite Thompson's Spa

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET

|TES;TING; MACHINE ABROAD

'Broadway Car from Grand Central
Depot
KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE
MEN
SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE
TEAMS AND FOR STUDENTS
Ten Minutes' Walk to Forty Theatres

Rooms with bath,
$2.50 and up
HARRY P. SIMPSON,
Manager

The second annual New England Interooll. -rate "71restling Mleet will be
I:eld tomorrow afternoon and evening
it the Harvarl Gymnasium. Yale, winner of last year's meet, and Harvard
are picked as the probable winners, but
the management of our team considers
'reelluoio1r1· in tLie running also, espe- a ly after the close meet with Hara dl last week.
Bone of the Institute and Gardner
of Yale as ill probably tight it out in I
the 11a lbs. class, as Bone receltly
secured a decided victory from Ettlinger of Harvard. Davidson, the colored
rwrestler from Harvard, will probably
w-in the 125 Ibs. match. while Bretsmieder of Springfield Y. M. C. A. Colle-(,. Kremlin of Harvard, and Hoffman
of Technology are the strongest men
in the 135 lbs. class. Captain Kreider
of Yale and Giles of Institute will contest tile 145 lbs., and as neither of I
these men ave ever been defeated in
wrestling against Newr;England colO
AR··
it should be a very intersting
bath
.k pretty battle is expected between
Potter. Yale, :nrd W7irt, Technology, for
ftie 1;58 Ibs. championship, for, although Potter won it last year, Wirt
Iiid not wvrestle at that time, and since
then has been doing very good work.
UInfortllnately. Technology will not
|le reioresnnted in eit'er of the heavyweight bouts, so that her chances of
| xipninr the meet are lessened considerably. Yale and Harvard, hlowever, are
both ery strong in the same classes,
land there is a chance for the points to
|split up so that by winning tile 115,
1l45 and 155 lbs. elassea,
Technology
ean vin the mect.
l
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The PERFECT
Pipe Tobacco

Technology May Win Despite Lack of
Heavyweights

Thle sigll-lps for the Junior Prom
started today with a rush. The com-i
mittee reports that over one hundred
have signed up. Since only 250 are to
be accepted, all those who desire to attend will have to sign-up quickly or
take the chance of being disappointed.
The campaign will only last through
Saturdav, March 17, and no canvas of
the sihool will be made, as the limited
Ioil burning passenger locomotives.
I number of sign-ups renders this unnec|The expense of.,eliaktrify~ing this see-l essary. If the limit is reached before
I tion of the St. Paul--has increased thei this date the books will be closed imI mediately . and without -warning.. Thet
}capitalization 50 wrtteent~-from4$60,000 al
|a mile "to '$Y6.060 -4""idld In "spite of| campaign closes the seventeenth because
|this added financial burden the results l the committee ntill have to know 'by
lof a year's operation have shown a netl that time just hose many will be presIineome due to electrification from thisl ent in order to notify the companies
Iincreased investment -of a little better{ making the programs. etc. A member of
than 10 per cent. And as a direct resultl the committee wvill be in the Caf every
lthe railroad's board of directors have day front 1 to 2 o'clock to receive sub|authorized, only last January, the elec- scriptions.
The priice of the Prom is six dollars,
|trification of additional divisions west
of the Rocky Mountains comprising as it was last year. One dollar is to
Iabout cialit hundred tniles of main line. be collected at the time of signing and
|In retard to the subject of trunk line the remaining five dollars will be due
|electrification in general ;iI this countrv, before Ap-il 2. The committee was able
MIr. Armistrong made the statement to keep the price at six dollars in spite
!hat the general Electric Company has of the increase of some of the expenses
1
I
|on file now, or ! as -in process of de- onll beeaiuse the hotel managers have
|velopihent., plans for the electrification been induced to reduce some of the
lor nearly every important railroad in largest expenses through the inflnence
of several Alumni.
lthe Unliied States.
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YOU have been looking for

I

I Old Clhthes Wanted
Al
4

--A

-By MAX KErEZER
Highest cash prices paid for your
:ast-off clothing. Also Old Gold,
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pi>s,
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.
Will call at your room day or evening
at your pleasure.
I

I

1236 MASS. AVE.
Telephones-302

CAMBRIDGE
2936

If one is busy call the other.
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A Wonderful Blend That Will
MRS. CHARLES M. SPOFFORD DEAD
Please You
Mirs. Charles M. Spofford, wife of Profor 20G
fesscr Spoflord, the head of te depart.
ASK YOUR DEALER
ment of Civil and Sanitary Engineering
at the Institute, died last Wednesday
morning at her home, 61 Colbourne
Crescent. Brookline, after an illness of l
SPECIAL PRIVATE LESSONS FOR
almost three vears.
Mirs. Spofford was born in MiddleSTUDENTS, l1.00
town, N. Ye., and was known to a large
-1 - .|
I circle
of friends in Newv York and Bos- l
ton, while before her illness slle enter- Richards
tained a hlost of Technology graduntes 30 Huntington Ave.
Boston
alll stuodents in civil encrineering and alTel. B. B. 56060
lied subjects quite extensively Sle is
Classes Also'
slnrvivedl by her Ilmsblad and onle digalNNew Method
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Anthracite Coal

GINITA CIGARS~

For Domestic Uses

Cl1ri3tille

I

Our Crozer-Pocahontas Bituminous,

School of Dancing|

ter.

I-

Supplied

to

the

Institute

Burton-Furber Coal Co.
50 Congress St., Boston
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